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E0SE_SH0W
Beamifiil OtepUy of Snmtser FI»»en 

-T»k Dmy

Qoeeo Alenndn's birthdiy wm 
signalited lut week br tbe nJe of 
roses, made by crippled ehadren. at a 
tap day in Duncan and by the King’s 
Daughters’ Rose show.

The rose sales netted some $125. 
part of which goes to the Qqren 
mother’s fund and the balance to Dun
can hospital. The tagging was ar
ranged by Mrs. Hird. Mrs. Elkington 
and Miss Mutter, and was carried out 
by the Misses Kaitlano-Doagall. W, 
Calvert. E. Sherman. M. King. H. 
Anderson, M. Burchett, and Mrs. 
Lipscomb.

The Agricultural hall was bright 
with a wealth of flowers, which were 
judged by Mr. F. B. Pemberton. The 
table decorations were judged by Mrs. 
Pemberton, and Mr. G. O. Day made 
the awards in the chpdren's and art 
sections.

The .roses were somewhat over
shadowed by other blooms. Among 
them the ’’Daily Mail-Mrs. Herriott” 
vase, shown b> 
tbe most beautil ..................

The collections of garden flowers 
elicited commendation. Mrs. Town- 
end's display of over sixty varieties 
of Sowers, including some fine irises, 
rockery plants and magnificent pop
pies, attracting much attention.

Mrs. F. H. Price exhibited an 
Onisite brass bowl of wild flowers.

tCiillisM m fwn ftp
FARMER^ imiONf

SomcDoa Alive To Local Needs aad 
Iasue»-B«sr*ioti

Fomcnos local of the U. F. B. C. is 
keeping up its reputation for interest 
and attendance, but it needed Presi
dent Wright’s reminder about punctu
ality. particularly at last Friday’s 
meeting.

The question of purchasing feed in 
car tots was discussed and a commit
tee appointed to ascertain probable 
quantiries required and also prices 
obtainable.

‘The attention of the local was 
drawn to the condition of Maple Bay 
wharf, and. as many of the members 
have used the wharf in earlier days 
and have keen appreciation of its 
value to the district, the endorsement 
of the Duncan Board of Trade’s ac
tion. urging the Dominion govern
ment to take over the wharf and keep 
it in repair.

FATAL ^CIDENT
’’Jim” Bvua KiUed By ’Tree—Uncle 

Lott In Woods Two Daya

A moil distressing accident occurred 
on Friday last, resulting in the death 
early off Saturday moniing of Mr. 
lames Wilson Evan.s, who only ten 
weeks ago returned from service 
overseas.

With Mr. E. W. Utter, who also 
only recently relumed. Mr. Evans 

had taken a sub-contract under Mr.
Auchioachie who is constructing 
new road to the Hill 60 mangan- 
deposits. Soon after dinner on 

Thursday the two men felled a good 
sized fir. Both took cover. The tree 
fell between two dead ones. One of 
hese broke off about half way up and 

crashed down. Mr. Evans had stepped 
com behind a live tree, where he was 

sheltering, and was struck on the 
head by the falling dead timber 

Other men, working on contract on 
le road, came to the scene. A 

stretcher was improvised and the un- 
:onscioiis man carried over two and a 
lalf miles of rough trail to the Cow- 
chan Uke road, where an ambulance 

and Dr. Dykes waited. At Duncan 
lospttal the doctor operated but. at 

Saturday, Mr. Evans died 
without regaining consciousness.

The funeral took place on Monday 
afternoon, the Rev. A. P. Munro con
ducting the service at Mr. Evan,’ 
home. Duncan. Duncan Lodge No. 
17. I.O.O.F.. and Court Alpha. A.O.F.. 
of which the late Mr, Evans was a 
member, were officially represented 
ly officers and members wenring their 
nsignia.

At the Methodist burying ground. 
Somenos. the I.O.O.F. took charge of 
he ceremonies. Mr. J. Dickinson 

officiating. The bearers, all cousins 
of the deceased, were Messrs. Robert 
William. George. John. James, and 
Newell Evans.

The large ailemlance at the funeral 
and <hc great nniAber of floral tributes 
testified in some measure to the rc- 
tpccl in which Mr. Evans was held 
and the sincere sympathy which cvery- 

ie feels for his relatives.
Known to most people as "Jim", 

Mr, Evans was the eldest son of the 
James Evans, one of the earliest 

settlers in the district. Born 31 years 
igo and educated in Duncan, he was

StdtDer Settlement 
'The mnoicipal council is to be asked

land for soldiers’ settlements any
where in the municipalilr. and the 
consolidated school board wUI be ap
proached in regard to its intentions 
regarding Somenos Station school 
house.

It was decided by vote that the 
farmers of Somenos should have 
excursion to the Experfmeaial Farm 
at Saanich on Thursday, July 31st 
This wBl Se by ear to Cowichan Bay. 
motor launch from the bay to Deep 
Cove, and by B. C. E. R. to the farm. 
The charge will be very reasonable. 
All Somenos farmers and their wives 
should take in this excursion.

Talk On Seed Growing
Mr. S. H. Hopkins, as he has 

often done, gave a general talk 
farm topics. Reference was made 
seed growing and its recent organisa
tion as a co-operative busmeis con-

Seed growing was urged as a profit
able side line in this district, and men
tion made of a lady in Duncan who 
has been growing seedling pouioes 
for the past three years and has ob
tained . —

ing has praised highly for quality and 
high yield.

Some interesting statements 
made in regard to the ’ll. C- of L." 
Labour unrest was not tbe main 
son. The prime cause, Mr. Hopkins 
considered, was the uking of 
from productive enterprises.

High wages meant lessened produc
tion. which, naturally, brought ahout 
higher dost Rural population 
deereasM fifty per cent, during 
past forty years to Ontario, and la
bour-saving implements had noi 
met the shortage.

As a means to combat labour un
rest on the farm, the speaker suggest-

the U. F. B. C., more excursions, timr 
for recreation, ploughing and othet 
contests, and ...................
farm help sociaUy.

charge of the farm adjoining the 
ruary 14th, 

1916. and went overseas in the follow-
ity until he enlisted. Februar

DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOOL
Simple Closing Exercises—Rolls of Honour 

—Lists of Promotions
Div. 6, Miss Henderson—Proficien

cy. Stella Dunn; deportment Alalhea 
Claguc: piinciualiiy and regularity. 
Harry Talbot.

Promotlona
Div. 2. From Div. 2. Junior f -unh 

to Div. 1, Senior fourth:—
Lindirr tlrookbank. Rmrtt Itreokbank. 

Komrth nradlry, Herbeit Whw. Ale. Bril. 
Jamrs CamobclI. John Dinmi. Fml Linsdril. 
FrnliB.na Monro :

The closing exercises of the Dun-- 
in public school last Thursday after- 
son were of (he simplest possible 

nature, as .owing to the serious loss 
time during the past year, they had 
spare lime to give to frills, as Mr.

Stacey, principal, viewed them.
Quite a number of parents met in 

the assembly ronm. where short ad
dresses were delivered by the prin- 

Mrs, E. Macdonald, and Mr.
Ford, trustees. The principal 

drew atieniton to the need of an as
sembly room, which all would agree 

much needed.

Mr Ford referred to the excellent ot",V*^" Aab( '̂ A'C 
report given recently hy the inspector risicher. ci.rmce Cooitet.

his visit to the school. During i Div. 3. To Senior third:— 
the past four months the pupils have! Ki.kh.m.
l,k,n SSM or War S..io|l,
stamps.

DOMINION DAY BOARDS TRADE
Bantifnl Weather Favours Regatta Hon. Dr. King and Lake Road— 

at Cowichan Bay Would Increase Cougar Bounty

Amid surroundings which always The condition of the Cowichan Lake 
delight the heart of (he native and road and the urgent need for its im- 
draw expre-ssions of awe and delight' i>rovemeni were brought to the notice 
from every visitor. Cowichan Bay was | of the minisicr of public works, in 
cn fete on Tuesday for the twelfth | person, at the counril meeting of the 
celebration of its well known regatta, j Duncan Board of Trade on Wednes- 

Glorious weather smiled upon the day evening la.st. Hon. Dr. King, 
holiday makers and the scene in the • • • - ...
bay. which was well filled with motor 
and sailing craft, was reminiscent of 
similar affairs before the "hig event" 

many who always

Cssilcr. Hush Clarke, Rmnt Wooflward.
From Senior third to Junior fourth;
Ilunean Sturehie. Barbara I’ctler. Garfield 

Macdonald, Hazel Whan, George t.ewi«, 1ri%

Rolls of honour were distributed by 
Mrs. I'.. Macdonald, and the lists of 

en out. The re- 
ejam

not be known for several days.

Rolls of Honour 
Entrance class. Wm. Stacey, 

principal—I’roficiency. Eileen Dwyer: 
deporimeni, Violet Kingseote; punctu
ality and regularity. Ina Casiley. 
Gladys Castley. Mary Hutchinson and 
Wilfred Smith.

Div. 2. Junior fourth, Mias Weis- 
millcr—I’roficicnc). Lindley Brook- [

To Fourth reader:—
- Van Norman, Margaret Hopkin 

- lie Barrel

Div. 4. To Third Reader (Junior 
third);—

Gaein Oirom. Clarence (Iraitehao. Carrie 
Moore. Rolint GUnim. Willie Van Knmaii. 
Warren Milter. Bethel Adams. Llnreti Smhhe. 
ntiperl .Msedona!.!. Klva llal.Innz. Paul Col- 
Pard. Graee Awebinazhle. ley BarreU, Mar

bank; deportment, Iris Crassie; pu 
lualDv and regularity. Bertha Castley. 
John Dirom. Wilfred Hattie and Dor- 
othy MacMillan,

Div. 3. Miss Macdonald—rroficicn- 
ey. I’hyllis Holmes; deportment, Res- 

isic Van Norman: punctoalily and reg-j 
lularity. .Annie Macdonald, Marg

To Second reader:—
.ttna SejniP. Leoninl |••|eIeller. Habert 

Maemill.-iii, Ileteic Colk, Sidney Grauie, Klla 
Gilnon.

Div. .V To First reader;—
Nnra lllUiill. Sheila Dwyer. Ctaadia llamil. 

ton. Florener Main,. Flurencr Smith. Helen 
Kncwkrr. .Mice Colk. Blurtiell l.eggr. Henry 
Pot.m Colin Marr.. Valerume Kennetl.

To Second Primer;—
I’airicia Dwyer. Gvelyn Briggt. Gladye 

Dtrom, Frank Brookbank. Ruby Hal-lS"i"de». Mary Hi ". I'na Fleicher. Maraem 
penny and Dorothy Colk.

Dtv. 4. Miss FiUgeraM—Proficiency.
Robert Gibson; deportment, Carrie 
Moore: .punctuality and regularity.
Gavin Dirom, Meta Sejnip. Hazel; Kilmund Poiiv Cliflenl 
Mains. Florence Dirom,
Stroulger.

S. Miss McKay—Proficiency.
Sheila Dwyer: deportment. Nora El-

llolmet. KonalJ Hopkine. Ilarpee Andrraou.
To First Primer;—
I’Vanzm Kirkhim. Pauline Beit. Kathleen 

- Macdonald. Violet Page. Roae Robeetran.
Mayea. Calbbcri Itrigga, 
nl Hnlledge.

Jacki Div. 6. From First reader to See- 
*nnd reader:—

' Slrila nufin. Winaitred Campbell. Roger
* Young, Paul Cunniaghain, Rdna Mottiahaw,
* C.unlon Garrard.

td an intcrcat in the regatta.
The crowd was not as large as on 

former occasions owing to so many 
other districts having similar events, 
and also due to the absence of the

teursioti stc.imcr from Victoria.
On land the rommiitee and their 

industrious gypsies had many attrac
tions to beguile the lime <>f wailing, 
fortune telling, cocoanui shies, bran 
tub. vaudeville, and other amuse
ments. all in an effort in enrich the 
funds of the Hed Cross and the King's 
naiighters' hospital. Duncan.

The Highland Pipers h.-ind. former
ly of the Stith Regt.. gave selections 
in the fete ground and attracted much 
attention.

Commodore Lane returned tn his 
old post and. assisted by a large com
mittee. was kept busy with gun and 
megaphone. The Royal Victoria 
Yacht club added interest to the pro
ceedings by their mimernus entries, 
but many of the classes had tn be 
cancelled through lack of interest 
amongst local talent.

.As nearly as can he ascertained the 
results were:—

Long distance sailing race for $50 
challenge cup—1. "Imrepid"; 2, "Four 
Winds"; 3. "Kid"; all of Victoria.

Sailing race for boats not exceeding 
18 feet overall—1. Stilwell and Good
ing: 2. May and Kenninpion.

Motor float race. Royal Victoria 
Vachl club boats only—I. “Ithralb 
ma"; 2. "Naheem."

Motor boat race from Maple Bay— 
; 2. H- F. Prevosi;

ng April with the second reinforc. 
ng draft of,the 1st Canadian Pion- 
ers. With this unit he served in 
ranee and remained with it when it 

became the 9ih C. R- T.
He leaves a mother. Mrs. Hattie 

Evans; three sisters. Mrs. R. Malbotl, 
California: Mrs. W, Kier. Duncan; 
and Mrs- H. Lovell. Vancouver; three 
Mothers. Frank. Walter Albert, and 
Edward Evans.

Lost In Forest

When the late Mr. Evans and Mr. 
Latter started up the mountain trail 
last Friday morning they had with 
them Mr. Lou Schuler, who. with his 
wife, was visiting Mrs. Haute Evans 
(Mrs. Schuler's sister). 'n>ey returned 

t to Sacramento. Cab. yesterday. 
IS a printer. 49 years old. and. 

laving never been in the woods, was 
accompanying his nephew for an nut- 

g-
When they were some half mile 

from their objective, he said he could 
not keep up but would follow pn. 
Messrs. Evans and Latter went on 
and. as Mr. Schuler did not appear at 

, they concluded he had gone 
l>ack to the road.

Soon alter lunch they thought ol 
looking for him. Then the accident 
occurred and everyone was so occu
pied with this that Mr. Schuler was 
not thought of until evening. .As no 
trace of him could he found search 
parties scoured the mountains on Sat
urday and Sunday, more than fifty 
men giving up their lime to this work. 

Sunday afternoon Mr. Schuler 
• out at Westholmc. 
seems that he got off the trail, 

at 6 p.m. Friday, came across the 
upper Chemainus river. Never losing 
touch with the sound of the water he 
walked steadily on. re-ting some six 
hours on Friday and Saturday nights 
until at II a.m, Sunday, he came on 
Copper Canyon (behind Mount 
Sicker). Here Mr. J. O'Rourke has 

cabin. From him he. got food and 
direction to Wealholm?.

Mr. Schuler had nothing to eat for 
more, than two days. He had two 
cigars which he chewed. He appeared 
little the worse for bis adventure on

lion: punctuality and regularity. Clau- Second primer to First reader
Hamilton. Florence -Mains, and 

Margaret Hattie.

Itirrr Talbat. Riehanl

NEW TRUSTEES
d School Board Elected—

In HamcM Yesterday

Messrs. W. L. B. Young. O. T. 
Smithe. and David Ford, for Duncan, 
and Messrs. W. M. Dwyer. G. A. Tis- 
dall. and Miss M. A. Hadwen. for 
North Cowichan, form the six trus
tees for the new consolidated school 
board.

Messrs. Young. Dwyer and Tisdall 
will hold office* until the end of 1920. 
The term of Messrs. Smithe. Ford and 
Miss Hadwen is for 1919 only.

The elections on Saturday appar
ently interested a very small propor
tion of the voters, the highest num- 
lier polled being 47 in the city and 
72 in the municipaltty.

The inaugural meeting of the new 
hoard took place yesterday afternoon 
at Duncan city hall, initial business 
being the appointment of a chairman 
and secretary.

Votes cast were:—City. Young 47. 
Smithe 45, Ford 37. Thorpe 34. Muni
cipality. Dwyer 72: Tisdall 69, Miss 
Hadwen 47. Menzirs 39, Mrs. G. G. 
Henderson 35.

The city hall was the only polling 
place in Duncan. The voting in 

icipality is here shown;—

Evans' Some- West- 
Estate nos holme main- 
Offiee

paUBea 50% of Automobile Taxes 
.About 100 people, drawn from prac

tically every centre on Vancouver Is

land, attended the Automobile con

vention at (he Odd Fellows' h.dl. Dun- 
■n. on Wednesday last.
The Nanaimo .Aulomohile as ocla- 

tion was mainly responsible for this 
the resolu-

Dwycr .... 48 
Hadwen .. 28 
Henderson 24 
Menzics .. 28 
Tisdall ... 49

8

Monday and said he did not hurry 
hut kept steadily walking. He hc- 
lii-ved he could have held out another 
day.

Instead ol descending to the Cow 
i<-han valley Mr. Schuler evidently 
ttwik the more gentle descent tn 
Chemainus river, working around the 
mountain on the crest ol which arc 
the manganese deposits.

MOTORISTS MEET

; that 25 per <
collected hy the Provincial 

government from motorists should he 
turned over to the municipalities for 
bead improvement. The argument 

he local authorities had to make 
good the heavy wear imposed on high
ways hy motor traffic and had to con
struct roads which would .bear fast 
traffic, resulted in the convention go- 

record as strongly in favour 
of 50 per cent, of thi} revenue being 
paid over to the municipalities by the 
government.

Hon. Dr. King, minister of pnbli 
works, pointed out that the publi

Their wants had to be provided for as 
well as those of the motorists. 
Money spent on roads had to come 
from the residents. He asked his 
hearers to educate the taxpayer into 
paying for a good road. The govern- 

t would build them when, they 
could get the funds.

The convention also urged the gov- 
ern-neni to adopt such mcasuics 
might be possible to ensure the pres
ervation of stretches of timber alone 
the Island highways, to a depth of 
several hundred yards on each side 
of the road. It was pointed out 
indiscriminate lumbering operations 
might deprive the province of or

nost valuable assets in attracting 
tourists to the scenic beauites of the 
Island.

The meeting also advocated the 
provement of certain sections of road
way near Ladysmith. Mr. C. H

who had h
bile convention, cam 

-hort notice and v 
Mr. K- F, Duncan. M.L..A.

Messrs. Pourier. Nason and Lock- 
wood, of the Cowichan Lake branch, 
explained the -iiuation to the minister, 
who slated that he would secure a re
port from his engineers and would 
do the best he could- The suggestions 
that the narrow places in the road 
should be widened and that a section 
of permanent work should be com
pleted each year commended them
selves to the minisicr. Dr. King 
promised, if possible, to attend the 

Cowichan Lake on July
24th.

The prc.sidrnt announced that Mayor 
Pill h.-id been appointed chairman of 
the lumber and mining committees; 
Mr. \V. T, Corbishivy of the organi- 
ration committee: and Mr. .A. H.
I’eier-on would confine himself to 
public works. .As the chief work of 
the hoard was to 'levelop the district.

line with "reconstruction."

2. Springett. Maple Bay.
Sailing race, dingl 

—1, .Arthur Crease.
Victoria Won hy about four lengths.

Ladies' double sculls—I. Miss New 
and Mi.ss .Audrey Pegg; 2, Misses K. 
and D. Payne.

Indian war canoe race—1. M.alahat; 
2. Cowichan. Won by a length.

Ladies single sculls—1. Miss D. 
Payne; 2, Miss New; 3, Miss Waldy.

Log rolling—1. Walter George 
(Cowichan Indians).

Greasy pole—I. Waller George
The evening was completed with a 

grand dance at the Buena Vista hotel, 
which was largely attended. The 
dance at the C. A. A. C, hall also 
attracted many.

I well
WESTHOLME

Soil and climate here : 
adapted to early fruit growing.
James West had strawberries c 
market three weeks ago. and, o 
urday last, picked a dish of ripe rasp
berries.

Mr. West intends going into straw
berry and raspberry growing on s 
large scale.

During May the twenty-nine Hoi- 
stein-Friesian cows and heifers 
tered in the Record of Performance 
for milk and butler production 
eluded four 4-ycar-olds which passed 
the 600 pounds mark. The highest 
of these was L. F. Snowball Althea, 
owned hy Mr. L. F. Solly, WcMholme. 
with 695 pounds butler from IS.S07 
pounds milk.

This week has seen bright, hot days 
and haying is now in full swing,

FISHERIES INQUIRY

NOT FAR OFF NOW

The Fisheries committee of 
Duncan Board of Trade learns 
that Mr. Justice Eberts is about 
to fix dales on which the fish
eries commission will sit. In 
N.inatmo the hearing will begin 
during ihr week of July 14-19 
Immediately afterwards the in
quiry will be begun in Duncan.

B the Antomo- 
n the meeting 

s introduced by

<Cantia«td on Page Six)

French was in the chair and Mr. C. L- 
Harris acted as secretary. The vi-i- 
loTs were welcome.' 1- • Mr. K. F. 
Duncan. M.L.A., and Idayor ' itt.

INMAN ^TITUDE
Inamict Duncan Lawyer To Eaubliih 

Their Rights

A consuliaiinn of the local Indian 
chiefs with their lawyer. Mr. C- F. 
Davie, Duncan, was held at Tzou- 
halen on Tue-day evening of last 
week with a view to determining the 
future action of the Indians in re- 

lect to the fishcries- 
Addressing his clients in the Chin

ook jargon. Mr. Davie explained the 
olijeci and 'Cope of the Ehcits eom- 
mission. which is due to sit at Dun- 

this month. He suggested to 
them (hat riic lime was now ripe for 
the Indians cither to endeavour to 

into amicable arrangements 
with the white men regarding the 
catching of salmon, or to have the 

-T of their rights finally deter
mined hy ihe courts, to the end that 
they should know once for all where 
they stood.

He favoured an amicable seiilcmeni 
with the whites, fur. although, in his 
opinion, there is provision in the Brit
ish Columbia terms of union on which

of fishing, both with nets and weirs, 
nevertheless, the securing of a 

final decision from the courts in eon- 
nection with such contention, would 
involve the expenditure of a very 
large sum of money for legal fees.

Replying, in the Indian language, 
which 'vas interpreted to Mr. Davie 

llioii. (he chiefs expressed 
L very strongly of the con- 

lietion ih;. their fishing rights could 
he tak< I irom them. They were 

prepared to consider any agreement 
which the while man might submit, 
hut they stood firmly upon (heir rights 
and looked to their lawyer (0 have 
these maintained, if necessary, in the 
courts.

.As to expense, they had often been 
put to expense previously to uphold 
their righl.s. the gradual extinguishing 
of which seemed to he the ultimate 
aim of the white man. and they were 
prepared to stand further expense in 
a final rffnri to have lltcir rights defi
nitely defined by a court of last resort.

The conference revealed that the 
Indians are greatly stirred over the 
fishery question, and the chiefs gave 

;nl to their opinions in no unerr-

The discussion was crowned by a 
fiery speech from Bill Golasulok. 

sc fine, hig voice could be heard 
beyond the meeting place, and 

w’bo was bnidls* applauded for his ora
torical effort, a- he resumed his seat.

The speeches were clo-cd with one 
from Chief Big Joe. in which he 
thanked Mr. Davie (or taking so keen 
an interest in their affairs a‘ to go 

lout of his way to acquire a knowledge 
lol the Chinook jargon, He intimated 
that, as the Indian lawyer. Mr. Davie 
had their orders, and they tell confi
dent he would go forth witll a firm 
will to establish (or all time thetr 

Mminemorial rights.
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MEMBER^T WORK
B. C naliariea

PEACE!

The aignine oTSTpeaet treaty taat 
Saturday marked the official ending 
of the Great War. Victory haa been 
achieved in the field. Effort most now 
be redoubled at home to win a per- 
manent and lasting peace 

We call ’ ■We call onraelvea tnnattana, a/«u.w- 
crata. Canadians. Bridshera. A U^e 
more practical effort towards liv^ 
up to the real meaning of theae ' 
wUl result in everybody —

0 and sharing in the bleaaingt of 
peace.

“Inky biota and rotten parchment 
bonds” do not make peace. Ears 
attuned to the caU for the beat 
of treatment for those who have 
suffered in the war; for just treat
ment of those who have unduly profit
ed by it and for those who seek to 
turn unrest into anardiy: hands and 
brains striving to create more employ- 
raent for mote people, here or else
where. and seeking to adjust the dif- 
ferences between employer and em
ployed: heart, showing real thankful- 
ness by nnadveitised service; by these 
tMngs alone shall we win peavv.

COWICIUN LAKE

An evidence of some of the good 
work which Mr. J. C. McIntosh. M.P.. 
has in hand at Otwwa, is the follow
ing editorial article, taken from The 
Globe. Toronto, of Friday. June 6th- 
It is headed ‘Monopoly of Salmon 
Fishing."

"The committee of the House of 
Commons appointed to investigate the 
high cost of living might start near 
the beginning of the bill-of-fare with 
the item of fish. Mr. I. C. McIntosh, 
the member for Nanaimo, B. C., told 
another committee the following day 
that the administration of the fisheries

invoice*, quotations and what not. 
Further explanation is unnecessary- 
read on:—

"1 have received two items of a suit 
of clothes, which I left with you to 
be cleaned when 1 was in Duncan 
some lime ago.

"The two items received—which are 
quite nicely cleaned; and with which 
I am well satisfied—are coat and 
trousers. But the suit 1 left with you 
contained a third item, to wit. a waist- 

A nice grey waistcoat, to match 
the coal and trousers, like they used 
in give you with a real. honesl-to-God 
suit of clothes fifteen years ago, when 
that -suit was bought.

"Now that nice grey waistcoat hai 
back from your deanery 

isolate about it

lUilway OfficiaU Inipeetlni—L^glag 
ConditionwTroul Shipped

On Monday mTIT T. Dwyer went 
as a delegate to Vancouver concern
ing the projected calling out of log- 

Tlii. b.. -ot yn b'™ 
as no vole has been taken. If fol-
low.b ... son,. 8.000 men -o«U b.
concerned.

Locally all camps would be affected. 
The Empire camps are working under 
contract. The Hemmingsen camps 
are running as before. The loggers 
union has pickets on Empire camps 
9 and 10. which, according to the Van
couver lahour paper, are on the “un
fair list” , .

Hemmingsen camps have dosed 
down for a week or ten days for the 
holidays. Resumption of loading 
operations at the Empire wharf is

of British Columbia was one of legal 
ised monopoly:

■Ninety-seven canneries, con
trolled by a small group of opera- 
lora. packed in a few weeks last 
year salmon to the value of $23.- 
000.000. This monopoly had ex
tended from the canneries to the 
fishing operations itself, and did 
not give to the people the right 
to participate in this natural 
wealth. This system did not en- 
courage white settlers, and the 
gill-net licenses were last year 
heid by 2.S8S Japanese. 1.211 In
dians. and only 1,490 whites, who 
were almost all under the control 
of the eanners.’
“Thia statement of Mr. McIntosh 

seems to explain the remarkable order 
made a few days previously by the 
government to protect this monopoly 
against competition, and to enable it 
to rcaliae large profits from its sur
plus Slock. A despatch from Ottawa 
stated that there were about 300.000 
cases of 48 pounds each of salmon 
lying idle In Vancouver, and it added: 

‘Firm measures' to insure the 
consumption of first-class Cana
dian food in Canada, which was in 
-••nger of being left unsold 

•ough n

opcraiiu>i> •• —• — 
expected immediately.

Last Wednesday eight C. P. R and 
E. & N R- offietaU were up here on a 
tour of inspection. The party included 
Messrs. Cambie, Marpole. Beasley. 
Broilie and Paterson.

About five thousand lake trout were 
sent to Cushion Lake, near Ganges. 
Salt Spring island. Isst.wwb- They 
.„i,rf In nond eond.t.on. A 
number have been diitnbuted m the 
various creeks up the lake.

The Coivichan Lake school ...» 
closed for the summer holidays. Miss 
Hammell, teacher, has resigned.

Mr. Noaites. Vieloris, headed 
vev party which went to the head ol 
„.e lake on Saturday. They expect 
,o be out two months surveying a 
big block of limber. , ^ _

A speeUl meeting of the Lake O- 
Intan bmnch nl D.nn.n Bnn.d ol 
Tf.d. bnld on Mond.y nlgbt 
„,.k. ..n.nsnn.nn,. In, ih. nlln 
excursion on July 24th,

Mr. A. Lockwood and Miss Lock- 
wood went to Parksvillc on Monday 
for a visit. Miss Lockwood is pro- 
ceeding to Los Angeles and other 
California point*- She has spent the

^Mrs.* C.*'c Stephen returned from 
Nanaimo on Saturday with her daugh-

Lockwood
'she his been staying with Mis*

.iding up the

anil I am quite disconsol...-------
In fact, during the whole course oi 
the laic European unpleasantness. 1 
can recall no atrocity of the Germani 
more abhorrent to my war-weary feel 
ings than what I can only characleriae 
-s your deliberate swiping of my nic« 
;rcy waistcoat.

"It’s no use your saying—as I fee 
in my bone.* you’re going to #sy- 
that 1 don't need a grey waistcoat any 
way. because I’m going to wear whUt 
silk ones for tbe rest of my short life.

at's all you know about it. I 
wore that nice grey waistcoat for 
twelve years before the war: and— 
prior to your brigand's act—I was fig
uring on wearing it until the next war. 
And let me tell you. if you don’t come 
through with my nice grey waistcoat, 
loute suiie, the next war is not far off; 
and it's going to break loose right in

"What I can’t for the life of me un
derstand i* why you want to Start in 
swiping grey waistcoats at your time 

Most of you getting to be 
1. Some of you been at the 

from. You’re not in the army now. 
you know. 1 thought you'd *11 come 
hack to live decent, honest, respect- 
able lives, the same as I’m doing.

"Bill this is the last time I’m going
..... .. ___ r-/.—.- In think

.............. ............ t'"ie
talk kindly to you. Come to think 

of it, I've noticed altogether too manythrough needless importations ive noticed altogether too many
from abroad, have been taken by waistcoats round your store;
making it imperative that individ- oiour in waistcoats
ual licenses must now be obtained your general manager*,
from the Canadian Trade Com
mission. Ottawa, to import either 
sardines or salmon into the Do
minion.’
“In other words, the government, 

through its administration, having 
created a monopoly of the B. C sal-created a monopoly oi ^ »-
men fishing, will now prevent the im
portation of other salmon in order
that the monopoly may be able to 
unload its surplus of nearly 15.000.000 
pounds upon the consumer*. This 
order easts doubt upon the sincerity 
of its investigation into the high cost 
of living."

“NICE GMY ONE”
Caitomer Break* Monotony of Dull 

Bnaineaa Correspondence

Romance is not dead, neither is hu
mour. It came as a refreshing breeze 
after a dull, smoke-laden day. this 
gentle inquiry just received by a Dun
can business firm amid a stack of do’

and It * inc omy -------------
affected by your general manager*.

It’s suspicious, yon know. And the 
long and short of it is that I 
my nice grey waistcoat."

MAPLE BAY
There were many people down here 

for Dominion Day. a circumscaoce 
which prompted a committee headed 
by Miss Knocker, to organize an im
promptu programme of sports on land 
and water during the afternoon.

Four craft entered the motor boat 
aee to Cowiehan Bay, Mayor Pitt’s 
ngine stalled just after starting and 

.0 eliminated his chance. A scow 
load of lumber at the wharf provided 
good exercise for Mr. J. Greig and 
provoked much sympathy among 
holiday makers.

FJsie Kirkham. aged 11. is the chamle KirKnam. ageii •*. ■» «■•* 
pion angler this season. She hooked 
a 19-lb spring salmon last Thursday, 
using a No. 3 Stewart. With the helpUSIIIU • •' .... ............................................

of her father the prize was safely 
landed. Thia i» the biggest fish caught 
this season.

1 prior .—------ .
UvV Miss Helen Gorrie. Vancouver, 
has been visiting Mrs. Piper.

Mrs. Fourier and Mrs. 
spending a few weeks at Cowiehan

* Mr. W. J- Fourier has bought a lot 
near the E. & N. station and .mends 
to build a garage there. He i* having 
the telephone installed.

Pte. S. L. Scholey returned last 
week from oversea*.

WELCOUtE HOME

Boys’ Summer Wear
. .. cr V.1.U  ...................-.J1.7S toTweede and Serge Knickers

Boy Scout Short*--------------
Boys' Bib Overall* .—...........
Boys' Cotton Shirt Waists - 
Boys’ Bathing Suita

.41.75 to $240

'.ndilS
! ......7$c and $1.00

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperul Gent’s Furnishing Store, Duncan

Arrivals from overseas during the 
past week include Dr, D. M. BaiH«. 
Capt. R. W. Whiitome. Sergt. R. E- 
Burton, and Driver F A. Browniey.

^“”ergt. F. A. Halhed. Chemaing*. 
,„d Sergt. A. A. Sherman. Duncan, 
left Quebec on June 28th. ex Satur-
Dia._______________

The indusuial commissioner of the

ing an industrial survey and compiling 
information which will be of use m 
the encouragement of new mdustne*. 
Further particulars will be given in
next issue. In the meantime Mr. A-J
Marlow, of the council of the board 
has undertaken the chairmanship o 
of the committee concerned and will 
welcome information and suggestions 
from the general public.

The two year old ton of Mr. J- 
Moliisbaw, Duncan, underwent an 
operation at Duncan hospital on Fri
day. He is doing well,

Make Yourself 

Comfortable
IN THE HOT WEATHER TOILET WATERS AND TALCUM 

ARE A GREAT HELP.

NICE-DEODORANT FOR EXCESSIVE PERSPIRA’nON. 
MUM—FOR THE SAME PURPOSE.

AND FOOT POWDERS FOR THE FEET.

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

The Pleasure Of
Camping ^ ^
will be greater if you 
purchase your supplies 
from “The Store That 
Will Serve You Best”

F

:ris^or’£l»tr h to fit Wire Cot*, each _J___  „attret*es,

^^iSu^ue*.'at $145,
— d Comforter*, each-------- $150 to «040

• 1 Bbnkels------------J6.00 nisd-------

Grasps ’

8xl0fttaV-I

Spoon Oar*. 8 ft., per pair - 
Ash Oars. 8 ft., per pair — 

754 ft., per pair -
Union'^vt'opper Paint, quart*, each _
Logoline Boat Paint, I

Long Shank Malleable Rowlocks, per pair —$1,00

AN ELLSWORTH COAL OIL BURNER 
WUl *44 to dw pltMvr* of Caenp LU*.

Gossard
Corsets lace'
in front

New Lines 
just to hand
Values

$2.50tO$6.00

UNRIVALLED VALUES In CUPS and SAUCERS

BROWN ROCKINOKAM TEAPOTS 
An ld«ml for Cunp Vm.

Champioii Shape, four sieei, at --------------50e to
Globe abape, four *i*es. at ----------------------ffOe «

WB AXE LEADERS IN 
TROLLING SPOONS FOR LAKE OR SEA.

_______ 2Sc to 75cStewart Spoons, each .

Rice £_______________
Diamond Spoons, at — 
Haida Spinners, f"'*

15c to 60e 
ieand35e

Sm n, for EmytUn, In Plitaliv TneUn

Watch This Space Next Week For Extra Special 
Dollar Day Values on Saturday, July 12th

Cowiehan Merchants, Limited
-THE STORE THAT W1 LL SERVE YOU BEST.”

Mand Bidliting Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS

ArtUtie Home* Dcrig^ed and 
Erected.

Bamt-OatboUding*—Alteration* 
Badraatea Punished.

When Yon TUnk of

LUMBER
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
H1LLCRB8T LUMBER CO.. Ltd. 

Duncan. B. C.

Dr. A. W. Lehman 
Vsttitivy SDiBei

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central Livery Box 103 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Wa tra SpedaUitt in

Ford
Repairs

All Kind* of Took gharpanad. 
W. B. HSYWORTH

ACar For $1.50
We wm hire yon a car for $1.50 
per hour. Supply your own driver. 

CARS FOR HIRE 
at aU houta—day or night.

F. CI^OTIER
Phone 69 DUNCAN

The‘Rice’Spoon
The record eateh Ian year, for an afirrnoi at Maple Bay, was 

9 aalnioi] and 28_grilse; it woe made by Mr. ; srmgett and party, 
using No. 2 RICr epoon*

Plaskett & stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on banA 

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchaae local live 
and fat stock for cash.

Ptao. OOl DUNCAN.

The RICE spoon is now mounted oa a greatly improved eyetem. 
There is no spht ring to Yusi end break. The hook cannot get 
over the back of the blade, nor can it work loose on the wire. 
The spoon can be east from a rod. or hand Hoe. with confidence 
that, it will spin without fail.

A further year’s trial has established its special, merit during 
the bright hour* of the day. and when a spinner is the correct 
bait, it II without a rival.

SOLD BY ALL SPORTING GOODS STORES.

IsYodrPrraohrForSakJ
We have bnyere waiting for latge and small aereagq, We shall 

be .glad to have your littisg.

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILDUP, VICTORIA, B. C
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sTuuan» ovn tM ycabs ,

RenuttancettoSoIdiers
Remittances to soldiers in 

En^d, Belgium, France 
or Eaftem Coonl^ majr 
be made through the Bank 
of Montreal either bjr cable, 
if haste U essential: or by 
Draft or Bank Money Order 
tf to be sent hy letter post

A. W, HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

I I
A “Larger Edition” of 

A Famous Baby Chick Food
tN consicient progretstve feedins,
I now depends the productivity of 

the pullet. For, u the suyins 
ftoes—“You only get out of Anything,ALSO MANU

FACTURERS, 
IMPORTERS, 
EXPORTBRE 
BTC, OF 
FLOUR, 
CEREALS, 
GRAIN, HAT, 
POULTRY,

GRASS SEEDS, 
^ED GRAIN, 
SAGS, BTC.

goes—“You only get 
just whit yon put ti 
feeding of the grouH

"Royal Standard” 
Growing OlICK FOOD

Being the lirger-sieed ‘'edition” of 
the fimout ROYAL STANDARD 
BABY CHICK FOOD, it it without 
peer for quality and cleanlincaa. A 
sample will reveal the high-grade 
wheal; the dean, cracked com; bright 
green pcm: and remarkable uniform
ity of granulea. Laboratory teats and 
experience makes this food an on-

Royal Standanl Grain Products Agency
Dnncaii. B. C Manager: W. T. Corbisbicy

Branchei: Vucoover. Victoria New Wetitirinaier, Nanaimo. 
Mission City.

Agencies: Duncan, Langley I^irie. Cloverdale.

In aid ol the Cowlchan Girl Onldei a

mm PARTY
win be baM OB the greoada of Mn. K. D. Mortea. on

WEDNESDAY NEXT
July 9111-2.30 to 0 pA

Sports—FoTtmie TeUinr—Mother Got

Dorii« the afteraooB a ptay aadiled

‘'Tlw Littifr Test Priefiess”
wfU be pnacoted bf tbc Golden

At Opera House, Duncan

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
----------July 4th and 5th----------

Your working days are full of trouble, bnaiaess worries, the 
increased cost of tiring.

You will forget yonr troubles if you see Beanie Lore ia
“A Uttle Sister of Eveiybody”

Bessie Love is the girl who always looks on the bright side.
'A Utde Sitter of Everybody” it a “Happy PUy with a GUd GirL” 

It will keep you laughing, and send you home laughing.
Also Bfdaode 12 of “Hands Up,“ entitled THE SILVER BOOK."

Time and Prices As Usual

PARSI^OEirS
Nbrth Cowichao Fhraers BoUd aOa« 

-Seed Statlon Nan

By S. H. Hopkins

That the talk about silos and sUo 
building has not all referred to 
"castles in the air" is proved by the 
decision of at least eight North Cow- 
ichan farmers to erect silos this sea- 

on.
Messrs. Chapman Bros, were bus) 

putting the finishing touches to » 
30 X 10 silo on the Wright and Heggie 
farm recently. Messrs. Solly and 
Ainslie Johnston are next in line, 
silo this sixe costs about $1S0 for ma
terial without labour.

Seed Growing Matter*
At the meeting of seed growers in 

Victoria on Juoe 2nd. at which Mr. 
G. H. Hadwen and the writer repre
sented Cowkhan. a resolution was 
carried endorsing the scheme of a 
central co-operative seed sailing 
agency.

This matter was taken up on June 
lOth at a central meeting at Penticton, 
and it was decided to go ahead with 
the organization of the selling agency, 
accepting the aid promised by the 
Dominion and Provincial govern
ments. which amounts to $S,000 each 
year for five-years.

If this scheme works out as it 
should, it will ensure a square deal 
for the grower and will place the 
industry on a sound footing.

Monday afternoon's freight train 
going north from Duncan, got oJI the 
track near Tyce Siding. The south 
bound psstenger was held up for s 
hour and thus reached Duncan at 
pm.

Mist Wilkinson has been appointed 
matron of the King's Daughters' hos
pital. Duncan, at $85 a month, 
was formerly assistant matron there 
and began her new duties on Domin
ion Day.

susly carried favouring the or- 
on of a central co-operative

n Cowiehan of t
experimental seed-growing sub-sta
tion under the direction of Professor 
Stevenson, who was here last week 
looking over the ground.

Pure Bred Sires 
mething has already been said in 

this column regarding the lack of en
couragement given to importers of

of inieri'Si in constructive breeding of 
stock.

Here is a case in point. One of 
ir prominent breeders has a 

two year old boll out of a champion 
cow and by a- chhinpion bull. Hb is 

good individual himself, and the 
price asked for him-is below what 
it has cost to raise him.

And yet it looks as though this 
bull will have to go to the butcher 
owing to lack of a purchaser, 
should certainly replace one of the 
grade bulls of which we have 
many.

I would not have referred to 
alter hut it is not an isolated < 

There are lots pf good pure bred sires 
• pick from.

Reffigcnior For FaU 
The secretary of the B. C. Dairy

men's association has kindly promised 
to have a porubic refrigerator here 
for the dairy products at the next fair.

It is to be hoped that this will in
duce a large entry as the exhibits can 
be held in good condition for jodging.

Wild Plam'Sae^
The Agriculiurar office is in receipt 

r a collection of samples of' wild 
flower, shrub and tree seeds from 
Mrs- Susan Stoker. Cowiehan Lake. 
These have been placed on-view.

It is interesting to know that Mrs. 
Stoker has the seeds or bulbs of over 

hundred wilfl phiits listed in her 
catalogue, some of them so scarce 
difficult to gather that years are 
quired to obtain a tcaipooirful- The 
demand is chiefly in the old country.

Hoaey Harvest CoauaeBcea 
Honey sHodId now start to oome in 

with wanner weather and the blos
soming of the snowberry bushes and 
the white .clover.

See that the bees have lots of ■ 
to store it.

H.O..L
Don't yon think that in this dis- 
ission which has been going oi 
irding the high cost of living the 

proposition to close down on ex| 
of food is abont the limit?

One Victoria business man I 
versed with on the subject gravely 
stated hit britef- tint farmers 
living much better nowadays thsn 
they used to. md that this cost of 
high living on the part of the farmer 
had boosted food prices which the 
poor down-trodden dty people had to 
pay!

Will these folks ever look for some 
of the blame nearer home?

SEED
Central SelUng Agency Should Help 

Local Industry

,\l meetings of the Islands branch. 
B. C. Seed Growers association, held 
in Duncan, February 22nd. and in Vic
toria. June 2nd. resolutions 
unanimoui 
ganization 
seed selling agency. Members will 
be pleased to know that this Seed 
Growers Company, under the name 
ol the United Seed Growers. Ltd., was 
organized at the central meeting at 
Pemieton. June lOth.

Following is a summary of the Pen
ticton "Herald" report of the meet
ing at which Professor Lionel Steven- 

and Mr. E. Hogan represented 
Vancouver Island members:—

"Mr. Grant S. Peart, representing 
the seed branch of the Dominion de
partment of agriculture, announced 
that the Dominion government had 

omiied $2,500 a year for five years; 
:c B. C. Provincial government the 
>me amount for the same time. It 
as only necessary for the seed grow- 
s themselves to raise a similar 

amount to show good faith and set 
the Central Seed Selling agency go- 

g. This would give $7,500 to stai; 
warehouse and equip it with the 

necessary machinery.
"Professor P. Boving, of the Uni

versity of B. C., stated his conviction 
that B. C grown seed could easily 
lead the world in quality and vitality 
but better care would have to be 
taken by some growers to ensure the 
quality and purity of the seed so as 

id hold a good reputation 
lor B- C. seed. Seed growing should 

: taken up as a staple industry and 
31 as a 'gel-rich-quick' scheme. 
"Messrs. W. T. Hunter and Lionel 

Taylor reported that, although the in
dustry was in its infancy, about 100 

of garden and root seeds were 
being grown this year in the South 
Okanagan. Everything hinged. Mr.

Miss Clack has left Duncan on holi
day. Mr. M. D. Woodhomic. who is 
opening a vulcanizing plant in Dun- 
can, hat been away for some time en
deavouring to secore his machinery, 
shipment of which has been held up by 
the strike.

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS
Dealers in Staple tad Fancy Gro
ceries Hay and Peed, HardwMU, 
Dry Gooda, Boota and Sboea, Etc 

If we haven't got it. we will 
procure it for yon.

Can up Pboae 14.

MONEY ^
YOVR IJ
SOCKte

Kfnr
HONEY

a $4.00 War Savings Stamp, and for every War 
Savings Stamp you accumulate the Dominion of 
Canada ia pledged to pay you $5.00 in 1924,
C Invest the interest on your Victory Bonds and 
make it work and earn for you.

Bv/y D4R1FT Stamps

Tea Kettle Inn
> announce that they i

Odd Fellows’ Hall, Duncan
We thank the public for their kind pairnnaev in the past and 

can confidently assure them that in our new. cool, commodious 
premises they may rely on Good Food at Reasonable Prices, Cor
rectly Cooked and Swiftly Served.

Taylor said, on the formation and
co-operative seed agency, 

which would put the grower* out of 
the power of the commercial seed 
firms, and give the seed growers a 
fair chance.

"The meeting then went into com
mittee of the whole to discuss organi
zation. After discussion, the United 
Seed Growers. Ltd., was formally or
ganized with a capitalization of 
$20,000. being 400 shares at $50 each.
Ten per cent, of shares is payable on 
application and an additional five per 

allotment, the balance on call 
of the directors. No member shall Taylor. Kelowna; .\. H. Fenwick, 
own more than twenty shares. Each Kamloops; W. T. Hunter, Penticton; 
member must own one share. | W. J, Gibbons. Penticton; W. R. King.

"The central offi e and warehouse Penticton: Prof. P. Boving. Vanenu- 
was derided by almost unanimous, ver; .A. McMeans. Grant S. Pcan, 
vote to be at Penticton, as being most sent brai 
central. Freight or express charges "Copies of the constitution and by

seed shipped liy members are to law.* will be distributed later." 
be pooled, so that growers at a dis- j Ten new members were enrolled at 

be penalised. ithe last meeting at Victoria. The Is-
"The

petitioned
government I lands branch now has o

,............ .. pUce Mr. A. McMeans. ib'"
seed commissioner, in the province to| "
give his full time to seed growing in | The Liberal executive of Nanaimo 
3. C. ' riding met in Duncan last Wednesday

"The provisional directors appointed and on Saturday next a convention is 
were:—H. M. Eddie. Sardis; L E. being held here.

MINING
AN INVESTMENT.
A SPECULATION.
ON A OAMBLE.

t-Vjiici-co. drlivcrtd m the liiler. 
ralioml Mimne l.'on*cnlion. Van-

t«'i'.;,'i,d‘rz

S.W.MILLER&
w 5 wAHcolwai am. vahcouver^

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
(Canada Pood Board Ueenaa No. 8-5163.)

rm When We Sell You
PACKAGE OR CANNED GOODS WE. O E YOU ONLY 
THINGS THAT WE CAN RBCOMEND, FOK WE ARE NOT 
LOOKING FOR YOUR

Grocery Patronage
s FOR A DAY, BUT WE WANT YOU TO CONTINUE TRADING 

■ with us.

I'eal Pate, per ti 
, I's. per tin ...

loast Beef. I's, per ti...........................
.ibby's Devilled Meats. 3 tins for .

Ham. Tongue a 
Cambridge Saui 
Roast Beef. I's,
Libby's Dcvillei.
Grape Nuts. 2 pk 
Cream of Wheal. , „
Puffed Wheat, per pkg. ------------
Reindeer Condensed Coffee, per tin ..
Reindeer Cocoa, large tin ..................
Date Butter, per jar —.......................
Maple Butter, per jar ........—.............
Peanut Butler, per tin -------------------

iliipM=S5i
Finest Preah Fruila and Vegetables.

Special For Saturday
Taylor's FSney Moittter Toilet Soap, per canon of aix cakes (regular Me) for ....
Gillette Razors (regular $5.00) for.................... .........-...............................-.........................-................

Phone 180 We Deliver C.O.D.
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When your head aches, it is usu^ly 
caused by your liver or stomach getting 
out of order. These “sick headaches” 
quickly disappear as soon as the stomach 
is relieved of its bilious contents. Right 
your stomach and regulate and tone 
the liver with Bcech^’s Pills, which
rapidly improve conditions andprompdy

Help Headache
ct Vdw to WomM *hh Etotj Eo«-

More Hor

CHEMAIMS NEWS
Matron-

GLENOBA BUSY

j. B. GREEN

B.C.LAND SURVEYOR
Office—Whittome Block. Duncan 

Residence Telephone 184 R.

CHARLIE ON
Ladies' Dressmaker. Suits Made 

Order. Fit Guaranteed. 
Cleaning, Pressing.

First Street. Hmcan, R C.
near Cowiehan Uundry

ROUGH LUMBER 
SpecUl Line of U6 Fencing. 

COMIAKEN SAWMILL 
Richards Trail, nr. Maple Bay School. 
R. S. Cowie P. W. Stanhope

Phone 67 R- P‘>'»ne lOt R

WALLPAPER and GLASS

P.^°/,hJSS"".d‘"‘K5£Sv
W. DOBSON 

Station Su D«>e»- Phone IS4R

SEE
H. W. HALPEMNT 

DUNCAN.
Telephone 196 V. O- V*

cHgnamga uawo diwwct

Muabet Om

a. w».
CnSHAINUS UIS» DISTRICT

mm
«itnc«> port 

G Ml rararr.”

. .1. 7«ta.ftn«)'^omm«cir* at a polM

Aeatit.
Dalrtl Al.nl 29th. t91».

J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Contractor and Builder.

AH kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to. 

Charges Reasonable.
P. O. Boa 88. Duncan. Phone 84.

LUMBER
F. VAN NORMAN 

Opposite E. & N. Freight Shed 
Phwe 75. Donon. »• C.

CaKMAlWOS 1.AWD DISTRICT

SKFS^ririSJir

Bsseball Popolar

Last week the V. L. ic M. Co. 
shipped four cars of lumber to the 
prairies, and ninety cars of logs were 
brought from Cowiehan Lake. The 
mill is running again full time.

Miss Murray. Victoria, has been_ap
pointed matron of Chemainus Gen
eral hospital. She served overseas 
..... was at one time at the Royal Ju
bilee hospital as assistant to the ma- 

ran,
Buller's Circus was very well pat

ronized last Friday evening and was 
very much sppreciiicd by the children 
and Orientals.

Chemsinus baicball team lost at 
Iranby last Sunday week. 8-14, snd 

last Wednesday defeated South Well
ington here 6-3. Last Sunday afier- 

n an excellent game of baseball 
witnessed here by an enthusiasttc 

crowd, the visitors being Nanaimo, 
who won, 8-6.

Messrs. Donald and Oswald Cor
bett cycled to Chemainus from Vic
toria on Sunday.

Pte. D. .V Gatus is being welcomed 
back to Chemainus. Leaving Vic
toria in 1916 with the 67lh Bn., he 
spent three years in France and was

Minotaur, arrived home Saturday 
evening and received a warm wel
come. It is two and a half years_sti.ee
he led home He spent two wintera 
in the North Sea. and saw all the 
German boats surrendered last No
vember.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Halhed have 
heard that their son-in-law. Captam 
C. D. B. Ross, leaves England on July 
'rd on the Corsican.

Miss Donald is home for a holiday 
Mrs. Harry Cathcart and her little 
son. of Port Angeles, and Pte. Fred 
Vetich. from the Convalescent hos
pital. Esquimau, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cathcart.

Miss Tranfield. principal of the Che- 
mainuB school, has gone to Vancouver 
• .r a holiday.

Mr, and Mrs. Stubbs are now Itvmg 
here again.

The weather last week was very 
changeable, and most unseasonable. 
Vegetables are very backward this 
year. The

Hew Lumber MtU Bebg Eree 
C N. R. Espected Soon

For Glenora the imrr.edtate future 
appears bright. The C N. R. steel 
is expected to be in place within three 
months. Several properties have 
changed hands and additional new 
residents are expected, while a new 
lumber mill is being built on the 
uorth-cast comer of Mr. C. J. V. 
Spratt's property. It is near the gov
ernment road and ha product will be 
hauled by truck to the railway - 
tion. half a mile away.

The Glenora mill is being erected 
by the Harbour Marine Co., Victoria, 
of which Mr. Spratt is president. The 
■work of erection is in charge of Mr. 
Ferris, Victoria, formerly head mill
wright for the Cameron-Gcnoa Co.. 
Victoria. Last week he and Mr. S. 
E. Williams were staking off the site 
The foundations are now in. Part of 
Ae machinery is on the ground and 
the remainder is on the way there.

There will be two $6-inch circular 
saws and the capacity will be some 
25.000 feel per day. It is estimated 
that there is three years' cutting on 
Mr. Spratt’s estate. The mill will be 
200 feel long by 36 feet. One of the 
saws has been set up to cut lumber 
for the building. The edger and car
riage are on the ground. A SOO h.p.

- - - pply

^•^Deliciotis and 
Nutritious”

Cook te Wheat Ponii«e to your mni Usle
„ u .0. "

1 D ® IT WHEAT J 1>&A FLAKES reaK

MiiiifU Co. Ltd.
The Brackmanv

on ii>e .. — *■..
compound Corlios engine will suppl 
the power. Logging wilt be by ms 
chinery. there being one donkey en- 
gine at the mill and another m the 
woods. That at the mill will take 
steam direct from the boiler.

It is proposed to cut all kinds of 
material. There is some excellent fir 

great deal of big cedar on the 
property. The material for Mr. 
Spratt's house will be cut here, and 
it is planned to supply some of the 
needs of his Victoria shipyard from 
this plant.

Q. T. MICHELL
IBErtniERS’SOFFIT BOUSE

Now U the time to order repair parta lor Mo^«n..Rakaa and Binder*, 
a Full Line of Massey Harrlt Haying Machinery and Toola at

61D412 Pandora An VICTORIA. B. a Oppodt* Harktt

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIBlNa 

DAVID TAIT.
Hen to KirMtam’a.

J. L. HIRD,
PhiaUng and Heating 
Watcrwprka En^cer 

Phene S8 P- <>■ Boa 2»

Aaenl.

CHEMAHTOS LAMP DIBTRICT 
Wiimacr Foot

TAKE.NOTICE thrt.L W..

a‘’w. j;\w
S£#jt:SaiL ....

Sunday .........
Monday .......
Tuesday -.. 
Wednesday 
Thursday ....
Friday .........
Saturday ...

Max. Min. 
.... 63 50

W. J. FOURIER
Cktwichan Lake

COBBLE HILL

r Lorry

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

Phone 57 P. Duncan. V. L
PEMBERTON A SON. 

- I Eettte. Rnancial

ssafssiincncc and aiaa-

FARU LAN

5i-

al Battte. Ftnanaai

“teitajf.
D. E. KERR

DentRl Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

lumber shingles wood
Smblea- Telephone 113
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

CHRMAlKUa LAMP DIBTRICT 
Huaber Om

JOHN A WATSON.
April 2«h, l»t»-

For Local SawmiU

Th. tru.t«. uTSbbl. Hill .tbnol 
had their final meeting for the year 
on Thursday last. On the following 
day the four schools met at Malahat 
Beach for their annual summer picnic 
and had a most enjoyable

Thanks to the kindness of Mr- G. E. 
Bonner and Mr. A. H. Napper. the 
Cobble Hill children were taken down 
to the beacii and brought home in 
their cars, which were gaily decorated 
with bunting and flags.

P,.. J. SulUrd ,ud 
Sirangward arrived at Cobble Hill 
last Friday.

The McLay sawmill have started 
motor truck running between th. 
mill and the station in place of their

*'^r* Astley Porter went to Victoria 
for last week-end.

In a leiter to the Victona press 
Major I. F. Lenox Macfarlanc. Mill 
Bay. refers to the part he pl»yc6 m 
(he agitaiion which brought about the 
construction of the Malahat Drive. It 
will be remembered that he spoke at 
two meetings in Cobble Hill, at the 
second of which a resolution favour- 

the building of the road was
cd unanimously.

AUTO STAGE PROM 
COWICHAN LAKE 

TO DUNCAN

?fg:.d^'2dSr:
Leaves Cowiehan Lake. 8 a.m. 
Arrives Duncan 9.30 a-m.
Leaves Duncan 12 noon.
Arrives Cowiehan La* e 1.30 p.m.

Fare one way 12.00 
Arrangements may be made for 

parties wishing to return to Dun
can in the evening.

Are You Going To | 
The Old Country?

StcanMhip. ^'JJmtiSa ****** 
Accident and Baggage Intunncc.

Faulds Financial and Travel 
Bureau, Ltd.

TRAVEL SPECIALISTS
626 Haadnge St W. Vancouver. B. C.

BATHING CAPS
Just a few left, 60c and 75e

WATER WINGS
Teach the UddlM to ttrim. SOe a pair.

We have some Good Barguna to Honeycomb Spongca

The Island Drug Go.

MX3a^S Simshfnc
A FURNACE eanr to manage; a fmnace is 
A, aconntnical of fiid: a famace that will heat 
your home comfortably.
Tbia ia the propoBtion we offer in the Sunahine. 

Mcda.y't b»«ag eapwta will plan a heatiag
) tern for you without diarfe—* heating aystem^t
r a,.---------^teewiUheat yemr heme comfortably.

If you want to be sure of COMPORT; 
if you want a durable, honeatly bwit 
fitmace, weQ matalled. pot the problem

CHRMAIKm LAMP DISTRICT

thence'weal ei^ 
nnrth eiffhly ehiina to roi« e* eomaieao 

JOHN A WATSON.

High! • Photography 
F. A. MONK. 

Over White's Drug Store

Amateur Dr 
Phone 19.

g and Printing. 
Duncan, B. C

R B ANDERSON * SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Mettl 
Workers

Phones 59 and I»

CHEMAINUS LANb DISTRICT

SMWP
ehaina: tin------—''

t wen eithlT 
, in point of .

SHAWNIOAN LAKE
Ideal weather attracted a large 

number of visitors from Victoria and 
elsewhere during the week end and on 
Dominion Day- The flannel dance at 
ihc S, L. A. A. ball, last Saturday, 
first of a series which will be held 
each Saturday during July and Au
gust. was enjoyed by many.

The three year old son of Mr. A. 
I Neff was knocked dovm by a freight 
train on Friday evening and sustained
injuries which necessitated <ihe re
moval of his left arm below the elbow. 
He is at Duncan hospital and is doing 
well. The child was playing on the 
track.

Aakabcut the UTTLE DRAFT-
MAN thet mma oo toe d*^

m
Soldby R.B.Andetson&Son

guard against fire.

JOHN 'wATSON.

CHEMAINUS LAND DISTRICT 
Mambw T>f««

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER

T. H. McNICHOL 
aesntog and Preaaing 
Suits Made to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring.
DUNCANFRONT STREET.

10 poim e 
ApeO Mib. m>.

-'TJ

M 'i'fI ^
- REVENUE }] 
^5500.00^

One Reason Why.
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FOR SALE
Fifteen acres, one mile from Cowieh- 
an Station, of which eight acres are 
under cultivation, balance nearly all 
cleared except stumps. Price |3.00a 
Easy terms.

r Somenos Sutioo,Four acres, near

aK'Woo'p-’.Si'''
nUTTER& DUNCAN

Notaries Public, 
Land, insurance and 

Financial Agents.

Dominion Hotel
TATBS intBR

Victoria. B.C.
Whether it it btuioett or 

pleasure that brings yon to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to ttay at tbit 
modern hotel

Located in the verr heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
Iheairicsl and retail shopping 
disincti — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accestihle.

Appointments modem. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Kata ModeniM 
Serrice the BeA.

Anrieii rtii $).S0 ip 
Empoi (Am Dili) SI.OD 

Mills 50t
PrM Bun. Stephen Jonn.

Proprietor.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, ttay at the

New England Hotel
Onr Rates are 7Sc. per nigfat

SISS for two peraona. 
NO UP 
by the w.
•. KBLWAT, PROP.

C WALLICH
Real Estate aod 

Insurance
Has Eoquiriea lor IS to 30 Acre 

Farnn.

Owners please list your offerings

OSee-
Cowlchaa Blatlea. B. * N. Rly. 

Phone 80 Y.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

aU get the tame prompt atteatioii.

o. o'Erown
Contractor and Bolder, 

DUNCAN, B. C. 
Phe»a72 P. O. Bos 33

WHEN DIAMONDS
tre trumps, come to us for the 
ring ihst is to encircle a life-time 
of happiness for two.

OUR RINGS
are the quality Idod-artistic and 
durable.

It's onr pleasure to show you 
the newest designs in rings.

David Switzer, Jeweler
Opporite Bank of HoMraaL

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBB FOB YOUR OWN

The Blue Cross committee have 
view in H. F. Prevost's store window 
a sketch of the fountain they purpo>c 
to erect in Duncan.

The marriage of Miss Verna Beryl 
Macdonald. Duncan, to Mr. R. W. S.

St. John’s. Duncan.
Now is the lime to by low those 

Canada thistles which in all too many 
places are being left to seed and sow 
more trouble for many people.

latch has been arranged between 
the South Cowichan and Victoria 
Lawn Tennis clubs, to be played on 
the courts of the former club next 
Wednesday.

Mr. Mark Green, Somenos. dug np 
last week one potato plant which had 
seventy-two perfectly formed pota- 

They were of the Maple Leaf 
variety aod small.

Mrs. F. A. Rutherfurd is leaving 
Duncan for Los Angeles i» spend a 

ilhs with her daughter. Capt. 
and Mrs. E. B. Baker have rented 
her house for a period.

The charge of cruelty to a horse as 
preferred against Mr. Robert Buller 

last Thursday. On a

Claud, was "ned «"in Duncan.
Mr. H. A. Benson. Dominion poul- 

ry representative, was in Duncan last 
'hursday. and is to attend next Mon

day a meeting of those interested in 
the co-opgrative poultry organization.

Short notice accounted for the 
scanty attendance at the dance given 
in Duncan Opera house last Wednes- 
day evening for visiting motorists. 
Music was supplied by Miss Bell and 
Mr. J. D, Pollock,

Miss Smith, who has been in charge 
of the B. C. Telephone office. Dun- 

since Miss Whidden was trans
ferred to Victorb. has tendered her 
resignation, to take place at the end 
of this month. She is going to take 
up school work in Oregon,

The birthday honours include the 
G.C.M.G for Sir F. H. May. K.C.M.G.. 
lately Governor and Commander-in- 
Chief of the Colony of Hong Kong. 
Sir Henry and his family spent many 
weeks at the Buena Vista. Cowichan 
Bay. and left for their home in Ire
land quite recently.

The capacity of the Hillcrest Lum
ber Co.'s mill, near Sahllam. has been 
very materially increased by the re- 

insulbtion of a 60 h.p. Leonard 
engine and boiler. The plant is now 
running full lime on prairie and east- 

orders Shipments arc now ex- 
ed to average twenty-five cars a

The Udies’ Guild of St- Andrews' 
Preabyterbn church bad a most sue- 
eessful strawberry fete last Friday af
ternoon and evening on Mrs. T. Pitt’s 
lawn. Realizing the sum of $85. Clock 
golf had many devotees and the old- 
fashioned game of howls attracted 
quite a number of old and new play
ers. who entered into it enthusiastic
ally.

"If the testimony of a pilgrim
leans anything to your people. I 

herewith suie that there never has 
been, nor is there now. a dirt road to 
equal the excellence of the one be
tween Cobble Hill. Duncan and Maple 
Bay.” This extract from a letter re
ceived by Commissioner W. A. Mc- 
Adam. V. I. D. A., says much for the 
provincial and municipal engineering

Lieut. Rideout, in Pathfinder No. 2, 
passed over Duncan about 6 p.ra. on 
Monday en route from Victoria to 
Nanaimo.

The signing of peace last Saturday 
created no stir in Cowichan. On Sun
day there were many pulpit refer-

ices to its significance.
Mr. J, C. McIntosh. M.P.. has re

turned home to Esquimau after four 
i half months' ab'cnce at Ottawa. 

.An interesting review of his work 
there is unavoidably held over until 
next week.

Prof. Lionel Stevenson is to speak
> the Cowichan Women's Institute 

next Tuesday on the "Woman's Part 
in the farm partnership.” The meet
ing is at Mrs. G. A. Tisdall’s. Some-

Members of Duncan Board of 
Trade and their ladies, to the number 
of forty, are going on their second 

thiy excursion this afternoon to 
Shawnigan Lake. The board’s branch 
there has prepared a most attractive 
programme.

Miss Mable Moule. formerly resi
dent in Duncan, ha> been appointed 
chief dietitian at the Soldiers* Civil 
Re-establishment establishment which 
is to he opened at Craigdarroch castle. 
Victoria, in August. She is an expert 
in domestic science.

ijor General C. A. Bbcklock has 
taken Mr. H. F. Prevost’s house in 
Duncan and is residing there with 
Mrs. Blaekloek and their young 
daughter. Tlic general serv'cd with 
the Naval Brigade in the war and was 
formerly lieutenant colonel in the 
King's Royal Rifles.

"The Arrival of Kitty", as presented 
y the Ladysmith Dramatic Society 
t Duncan Opera house bsi Thursday 

evening, was a great improvement on 
their previous performance here. The 

le included Messrs. Joe Lapsansky, 
Gus Lapsansky. E. Cull. D. Moore, 
and R. Mould, and the Misses Eva 
Shaw. Eleanor Weaving. Muriel Beal- 
tie. and Viola Johnson. The Misses 
E. Pannell. E. Shaw. E, Weaving. M. 
Beattie, and Messrs. D. Moore and G. 
and J. Lapsansky took part in the 
singing; Miss Baby. Messrs. J. Hous
ton and J- Russell provided the or
chestral numbers, and the directors 

and Miss Pannell.
The dance was well patronised- Mrs. 
Watts' orchestra played.

Ciceii-To Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ci- 
ceri. on Sunday. May 25th. 1919, a 
daughter. At Cardiff. Wales.

Spencer—-To Mr. and Mrs. N. F. 
Spencer. Duncan, on Saturday. June 
28th. 1919. a son.

—The funeral of the late
P. U. Frumento. Cowichan Station, 
took place last Thursday morning at 
St. Ann's Tzouhalem. being conducted 

the Rev. Father Sehcelen and the 
, Father Francis- The pall hear

ers were Lieut, Col. C. Moss. Messrs. 
T. C. Boulton. C- R. V. Jervis Waldy. 
G. H. Fleetwood. J, Maiiland-Dougall. 
and E. F- Miller.

A large gathering of mourners, 
both white* and Indians, and very 
many flowers, testified to the esteem 
in which the late Mr. Frumento was 
held. He leaves a widow, two sons. 
John J. and A. D. Frumento, and 
three daughters, Maud, Lily and Net
tie Fnimcnto.

PpMchan Creamery
Our New Mill Is Doiig Excellent Work

CHEAPER AND BETTER FEED OUR MOTTO.
We are grinding Extra No. 1 Feed Oats, and offering same at

II concentrates.Alberta Oil Cake Meal the best of all ,
We are now offering at $82.00 per ton.

You cannot possibly match these values anywhere else in B. C-

HELrSPROSPECTOR
May Now RUl Game Without Fear 

of Prosecution

Through investigations amt conse
quent action of Mr. K. F. Duncan, 
M.L.A.. prospectors in llie Cowichan 
district now have the same benefit as 
that enjoyed elsewhere.

.A miner's license gives its holder 
the privilege to kill game at any time 
for his own use while prospecting in 
the unorganized districts in the prov
ince. Mr. Duncan found that the 
whole of the Cowichan district was 
included in the organized districts in 
which this privilege did not hold good.

Owing to his action an order-in- 
council was passed on April 7th last 
in which it is declared "that all that 
portion of the Cowichan Lake and 
Renfrew land districts comprised 
within the Cowichan electoral district 
be defined as an unorganized district 
under the provisions of Chapter 33 of 
the Statutes of 1914. being the Came 
Act."

Formerly, prospectors in the Cow
ichan electoral district were at a dis
advantage. for if they were compelled

kill game out of season, they were 
Ibble to prosecution. This placed the 
Cowichan district at a disadvantage as 
compared with adjoining disi

CARD OP TKANKS
Mr. »ml Mc«. Jaisn Mnrnn. Cowichia Su- 

mm. Jelre (o think Ihnr (lirniji for tht 
nan, floral tribntc and lor the expreaiionl 
ol .rmpaihf with them in their recent be-

went out 
hcartlrll

Schuler, ol SiCTatneMo. Calilornii, 
to eat^re-a to all who to scnrrouilx 

It trarchirtff lor hint in the woods, hit 
appreciation ol their kinditete.

Mr*. J. .V 1 
lailies oT the Ri 
lor their grnert

CARD OF THANKS
McDonald desires to think t 

I.odgc and other Irien,

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVSRTISEUBNTt

5;\Ms;*K5'.-d"W
Siloatlont Vacant. I cent per word for each 
insertion. Minimum «hir(c 2S cents il paid 
Inr at lime ol ordering; or SO cents it net 
iuid in advance.

To ensure insertion In the current issue 
ell Condensed Advenltemenlt roust be in 
IIF.FORE WEDNCSDAY NOON.

WANTBD^Eeetir' *^4en' *"p ^°!'*^h’

WANTED—Any qutntlly of beet, pork, veal 
or notion. Highnl cash prleei paid. J. R. 
SleAdam, Dgnean. Phone 207 R. 

WANTED-Rhode lalaod Red or, White 
^P"fon'pa'i5iSirs* to Drawn rT’ko^m: 

WAXTEtWRrdl^tog^desk. Apply C- W.

\V.\NTED-rHteeii to Itretity acres good 
soil, ten acres under cultivation, with four-

K.. Francis Avennr. VictoHa. 
WANTKD-CcHnI clover hay. alandins, or in 

enck prelerred. It.srt. Diinean. I’hone »J U

ahlr. praeHeal fam^'IrT&m^ran. I'artieu- 
lan at l.cadrr office.

WANTED—Hots lor weeding, between 9 a. 
and a p.m. Apply P. Fremlin. lUaelt'a ci

WANTED TO BUY—About ten good Hoi- 
\'ictorU. B. C.

WANTED TO RENT—From Augueiynd to

three bcachea. 1012 Redlem Street. Victoria. 
FOR SALE—Laueeh, 22 feel. S h.p. engine. 

Prira S22S. Apply F. Warrington. Sidney,

^e l« lor *10.00. Appply LiodcII. Cow

FOR SALE—Heavy fens horse, about I.S 
pounds, quite good worker. SSO.OO. Al 
grade Jersey cow. egad aia, quiet, easy 
milker, lorty pounds when fresh, lest i.7.

,^c""g‘"n^iio?, "yj;;

I FOR SALE—Winchester rifle. 25.20 bore.
I Loygin, Somenos P. O. Phene *2 K.
' FOR SALE-MIsf lulius- boathouse at

Announcements

orchestra will play.

1 2.50 
eel Sit 
rt in t

Church Services.
July nth—Third Sunday alter Trinity 

Qsemlcben-Si. Pateria
I a.m.—ttoly Cocomnnloo.
7.J0 p.n.—Eventong.

Cowkkan Slaiion-Se. Andrtw^
II a-m.—Ualiaa aod Holy CMnnenlon.

Rev. F. L. Stephenson. Vic.

•t Mwy’e. lemwae

I'joT^-WejielJ^f Commonlmh 
8b John BeptUt. Dgneus.

*0*‘rm.-?SuL^S^«r'
yjO p.«.-KTeBaong.

Rev. P. Franklin Wataog. AeHng Vie

St. Aedrew’a FreabylerlaB Cbicab

l!Sr1SSEJSSS».
7.J0 p-m.—Bvmilog Service.

Hlalalcr; Rev. A. P. Hmre, UJL

m.ACKCURRANTS—Ordera booked new for 
earcuiien in rotation when reai y. A. Rud- 
kin. Warier. Duncan. Phene 9t L.

NEW POTATOES FOR SALE-E. Hanten.

BOATHOUSE TO RENT-lmncdiale oeeu- 
ration ran be had. Kis|:aeolc. Cowiciian

LOST—Bunch ol kwe. silm chain with two 
LOST—lo Dnnean. on Monday, pair of neel

Kr" ifs Si
te

1 eolaier'e button.

Dunenn.

isua...
>« at Sidnn, I
- c..” win b .....

for the construction of repairs to whari at

will be returned il 
a regular hid.

R."C DESROCHF.RS.

Summern
Reading

Thai makes vacation days hap
py. iin mntirr wliat the weather, 
can br oblaincd here.

U'e have a splendid stock of 
BOOKS AND MAGAZINES 
and \vc invite you to call and 
iiiakf selections. m

FISHING in the bays is now beginning, and quite a number ol I 
salmon arc being raughi. U'c have a splendid stock of tackle for ■ 
all sorts of fishing, including Six New Spoons. Conic in and sec them. ■

I WHEN HOT AND TIRED VISIT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN. I 
I Watch for our Dollar Day Bargatna Next Week. I

Hi F. Prevost, Stationer |

I-ISHING in til.

THE LATEST

High Oven 

Ranges
SEE THEM AT

THORPES
Be Ready When You 

Telephone
.An observance on the part of telephone users of the following 

Miggcslions will ssve not only their time but will also assure ihem 
bciier service:

e of the number.
Do not call until you are ready to talk. 
Speak plainly and listen carefully.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

In Arriving At Your Decision
as to whai kind of roofing material to use ibeie are various things 
to consider. Cost. Durability. Appearance, etc.

BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES 
ARE ECONOMICAL

because they require no upkeep. .A poor, short-lived roof is expen
sive at any price. They arc durable and are Nature's Own Roof. 
They are made only from the finest Red Cedar grown on the Pacific

They are of pleasing appearance when laid, and take any colour 
of stain readily.

Then there is the satisfaction of having the best roof obtainable.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
R«d Down TIME TABLE R«4 «F

Victoria -....... ......... 12.15------18.05

18JI =
9,00 ___ 15.30 ___________ Victoria .

10.30______ 7.05   Shawnigan
1057 ____ 7.26  Cowichan

_.. Dunear 
_ Ladysmi 
.. Nanaim

11.10
12.07
12.45
14.00

■S:!8 = !l.i?
Trsin Iravlug Du.cau ll-tO cn M«n.. Wrt. .nd Fri. govs ihraugh l» Pott Albtntl

L. D. Chelham, Dist. Ps*. Agent.

25 ACRES
Six acres cleared. Accommoda 
lion for 500 chickens. Broodei 
house, barn, etc-

Prlea $4,000.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone m.

Real Esute and Insurance.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevaa

Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE
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Maple Bay
s on the old Townsite for ule at 

from $125 per lot

I.H.WMttome&Co.
' k'MITtO

DUNCAN. B. C 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

IS VOUR BICYCLE
IN GOOD ORDER? 

If not. tend it to ut.
Our work wUl please yon.

\Vc S.-I1 Tires. Bells, Pumps, 
Saildit-. IVdals. Cliains, Lamps, 

and all other cycli-ts needs.

Plimley & Ritchie, ltd.
Asents for Massey Bieydes 

611 View Street, Victoria. B. C.

ROSE SHOW

CCoMlnned from Ptet Onel______
liraiiliMly proportioned and arranued.
In the boutiuets Mrs. MusRrave show- 
eil rich shades of salpiRlossis Mending 
in Rorgeoiis colouring.

Miss Hall's table decoration was a 
dainty arrangement of single peonies, 
cschseholtzias, grasses, heuehera. 
mauvv lupins and poppies in blending 
shades of pink, maiivc and white. Mrs. 
O.arrard employed Mue woodruff, 
cornflowers, wild columbines, with 
bronze leaves.

Mrs. Mtisgravc favoured William 
.\llcn Richardson roses, the shading 
of which blended with ecremocarpus 
an<l ferns. The children’s tallies 
showed artistic arrangement and ap
preciation of colouring.

The stalls in the hall were well pa
tronised. Ladies' work was sold by 
Miss Hall and Mr.s. Findlay: plants 
by Mrs- C. F. Walker: and ice cream 
by Mrs. R. S- Henderson and Mrs. 
Miller. Miss Alexander was in charge 
of the “Hoop La", and tea was served 
under the direction of Mrs. Fry.

In another room Mrs. Leather and 
the Rev. F. L. Stephenson had charge 
of .-m interesting collection of war 
iroiihics, objects of art and curiosi
ties from the seven seas. The sports 
outside were arranged by Mrs. Huteh- 
in-on, Mr. Flkington. and Mr. Carr 
Hilton.

The general committee m charge 
were Mrs. F.Ikington, Mrs. Leather. 
Mrs. H, D. Morten, secretary. Mrs. 
I'.. Macdonald. Mrs. C. F. Walker, and 
Miss Wilson. The gross takings 
amounted to $168.

The prize list is:—
Flowcn

Three vases of hardy garden flow
ers—1. Mrs, Leather: 2. Mrs. Town-

,cnd.
i Cnllcrtion of hardy garden flowers.
1 excluding roses—1. Mrs. Townend; 2. 
Mrs. Alington: 3. Mrs. F.Ikington.

: CoUeciion of flowering shnths—1,
I Mrs F. H. Friee; 2. Miss Maud Wil-

' Collection of roses—1. Mr. H. Hum- 
Iphrcys: 2. Mrs. Alington.
: Collection of campanulas and —.
lerhury hells—1. Mrs. Price: Z Miss 
Irma Rudkin.

Colleriion of pansies and violas—1 
Mrs. A. Herd: 2. Miss Lois Rudkin 

Collection of annuals—1. Mrs. F.lk- 
ington.

Three rases of annuals—1. Mrs. F.lk- 
int-lon.

Three vases of roses —1. Mrs

Table decoration—1, Evereld -Hop- 
kin-- 2, Irma Rudkin.

Children Under 13
Model camis—1. Edith King: 2. 

Gwen Hopkins.
Uowl til flowers—1. Frances Mus- 

grave; 2. F.diih King.
Table decoration—I. France# Uns- 

gravc: 2. Margaret Hopkins.

BOARD OF TRADE 
(Centinued twin Psge One)

The council instructed the public ijj 
works committee to lake up the mat- M 
ter of the Island highway. Chemainus. 
with the district engineer, and decided L 
to forward to the North Cowichan jl 
council the Chemainus resolution f 
concerning fire protection.

The annual meeting of the Associal- 1 
ed Island Board# of Trade i# to be I 
held at Courtenay on Thursday. July;

Board will be repre-|]

Mr. Savage urged the various eommtt- 
devote their energies to pr^

labour in the district.
In the resultant discussion it ap- 

pcaretl that appliances for bcekeepert, 
which are now imported from the 
States, could not be made locaUy In 
competition with etUblished indus
tries elsewhere.

It was slated that large numbers of 
strawberry crates arc imported into 
the district, but it had been shown 
that, in the Okanagan, the chief fruit 
district of the province, box factories 
had only recently been erected.

Comaiittees Busy
The widespread activities of- the 

board were reflected in the reports of 
the committees.

Mr. H. F, Prevost (Fisheries) de
tailed the recent protest agmnst the 
issuance of gill net licenses, which 
might be interpreted as giving their 
holders permission to fish in Cowich-

n Bay.
Mr, J. C. McIntosh. M.P.. had been 

asked to speed up the Fisheries en
quiry, The council resolved that Com- 

------Eberts be asked on what

10th. Duncan .......... ...........- - m
sented ’ly Mr. Hugh Savage (Presi-IH 
dent). Dr. Kerr, and Mr. A. H. Peter-1||

\U/ V

HERE IS 
THE BOOT

- lurabi- 
madethat show> 

Bouts that 
rfcci r,,s,

Men'- Working j

Hoys' Bools $3-00 to $

able.

Look for ow Dolto^Day offering*

Ten per cent. Discount on al 
purchases to returned men 

during 1919.

Powel & Christmas
Men’s Outfitters Boys' Outfitter*

missloner f.nertt oe uskcu vh »•••«- 
date the enquiry is to be held. It is 
underslood the dale would be in July.

Mr. A. H. Peterson (Public Works) 
reported that Mr. McIntosh was en
deavouring to have both Maple Bay 
and Cowichan Bay wharves taken 

by the Dominion ,,

; ~|| 
Whiteweftr for Holidays

Envelope Combination*

COWICHAN O. W. V. A 
Eeleci Officer* at Half Yearly Meet-1 

ing—Membership Growing I

There was m very good attendance 
at the half yearly meeting of the Cow- 
ichan branch, 6. W. V. A., in their 
rooms on Front street. Duncan, last 
Saturday evening. The membership 

ow stands at 125 and is increasing

^Officers elected were Comrades O, 
T. Smithe. president: E, D Shering- 
ham. Cobble Hill, first vice-president; 
•' •*- -Ruy. Chemainus. second vice- 

i: G. Lepper. Chemainus: A.

niu, iMo^ ,

R. Mainguy. Chemainus. second vic^ 
president; G. Lepper. Chemainus: A 
J. Bailey, Westholme; S. Saunders, 

bank: A. H. Lomas. Cowichan
be added.

Hillba..-. ... - 
Lake; and three 
executive.

A resolution of sympathy was 
passed with the relatives of the late 
J, W. Evans. Duncan. The «eeretaiy 
was instructed to ask the Board of 
Trade. Retail Merchants’ association. 
Agricultural soeiely. and G. W. V. A. 
auxiliary to be represented on a com
mittee to assist in re-establishment 
and vocational training. Comrade 
Douglas James will represent the C. 
W. V. A.

Votes of thanks were passed to 
Comrade James, retiring president, to 
Mr. E. F. MHler. auditor, and to Com
rade G. Keonett for services rendered.

^l.Miss G

ver oy ine e,—-....... ......
Mayor Pitt reported that he had ---------

represented the board at a meeting jj, H,rry Smith is home m Dun- 
with Hon. Dr. King in Victoria. fol-|„„ from teaching school al Big Bear 
lowing which the Provincial govern- M,>untain in Lillooel district, 
nient had repaired the Cowichan Bay 
wharf.

Mayor Pitt (Game) also sponsored 
.be resolution recommending to the 
Provincial government that m view 
of their increased numbers, the bounty 

ri cougars be advaneed to $25.
Dr, D. E. Kerr (Tourist and Trans

portation) said that, owing to the 
limited amount of money available, 
they had ordered only one notice 
board directing the attention of tour
ists to the drives in the vicinity and 
to the board’s desire to act as an 

■ information hurcau. This notice 
.ould be erected al the white bridge 
n a few days’ lime.

Two Exeortloni
Mr. W. T- Corbishley reported that 

the first excursion of the season »»• 
held at Chemainus on May 29th,

Leather; 2. Mis. Frailey.
Bowl ol sweet

Marriner.
Bowl of rosps-1. Mrs. Rmflcy: 2,

Mrs, Musgrave.
' Bowl of wild flowers—1. Mrs. Price:
2. Mis. Halt.

Boiiqiiel of garden flowers—1. Mrs.
Price: 2. Mrs. C. F- Walker. held at Chemainus on May ^n. ne

Vase of Gloire de Dijon roses—l.j and the secretary attended branch 
Mrs. Elkington: 2. Mrs. Leather. | meetings al Chemainus and Cowichan 

Three best •peeimen roses—1. Mrs.' LaJjc, On Thursday next there would 
.< w„ c "r r'-»«».ot1 L. ______ <o ghawnioan Lake.

TheTWENTY-THIRD 
ANHUAL OPEN

TOURNAMENT
of the South Cowichan Lawn 
Tennis Cluh will be held on

JULY 16-17-18-19
All entries ($1-00 each person for 
each event) must be in the hands 
of the Secretary. A. E. S. Lcggatt, 
Cowichan Bay P. O., by Saturday, 

july 12th.

Alington; 2. Mr. E. T. Cresswell.
Collection of wild flowers—1. Mrs. 

Walker; 2. Miss Irma Rudkin.
Table decoration—1. Miss Hall: 2. 

Mrs. Garrard: 3. Mrs. Mttsgrave.
Fruit Award*

One qnart of green peas—1. Mrs 
Walker. 2. hfrs. Leather.

Three heads of lettuce—1. Mrs.
Walker. 2. Mr. .A. J. Rudkin.

Collection of vegetahlc»-l. Mrs. 
Leather.

One pint of gooseherries—1. Mr. 
,G O. Day: 2. Mrs. Leather.
‘ One pint of strawherries—1. Mrs. 
Leather. .. .-j.

I Collection of paintings of wild fldV- 
jers—1. Mrs, Garrard; 2. Miss E- Hop
kins.

I CbUdrcn Under 17
j Collection of twelve of the worst 
* noxious weeds of the district, mounted

Halpeuny-
1 Life history of two noxious insect 
(prMs of the district - 1. Marjorie 
,Nnrie; 2. Winifred Calvert.
1 Bowl of flowers—1. Irma Rudkin: 2. 
Enid Garrard.

____- J "V— ...V.. ----------------

,n excursion to Shawnigan Lake, 
lor which arrangements had been 
completed. For the Cowichan Lake 
excursion a whole day trip was pro
posed. in order that members might 
visit the head of the lake. A vote of 
thanks was accorded the Orgapiia- 
tion committee.

Mr. F. A. Monk, honorary secretary, 
reported that, at the request ol the 
V. I. D. A., he was endeavouring to 
secure a list of hotel rales in the dis
trict, He had forwarded to Mr. 
Mouat. Ganges, copies of the newly

Smithson (Finance and 
Membership) reported, through the 
secretary, that copies of the bylaws 
might now be obtained at ten cenU 
each.
Jhe following gentlemen were elected 

to membersh!p:-Messrs. C.G. White.
and S. Robinson (Duncan): Mr. C W. 
Lonsdale (Shawnigan Lake); Messrs. 
V. H- Stewart-Macleod and W. H. 
Lowe (CohWe Hill).

Proceedings of tl. branch meetings 
have already been reported in The 

I Leader.

/ / /
EPFERVESCEPrr /
& REFRESHING ^

r I THE IDEAL 
V SUMMER 
% BEVERAGE

auawn^Mta av

'W.A.Jamesoix 
Coffee Co. ^

VICTORiA*.B.C.^
CAMUOdlAMCO

AT ALL GROCERS,

‘""we'will^ve Many Spectol Bargains on Dollar Day, July 12th! 
The Peace Guessing ***

MISS BAROIN

FOR SALE
TWO ONLY. USED FORD CARS, IN A 1 CONDITION

CENTRAL
GARAGE

DUNCAN
"THE HUB" FOR ACCESSORIES. OILS AND GASOLINE, 

TIRES AND TUBBS. BATTERIES REPAIRED.

w

Six Ford Cars
And no more. This is positively all we can offer 
you on our specially easy terms for some time 
to come.

Present indication* *nd information we have 
just received point to a sure ihortage of Ford cart 
within the next few week*.

Avail yourself of this opportunity .ind put your 
order in NOW.

Duncan Garage, Limited

G. E. BONNER & SONS 
General Merchants Phone 24, Gobble Hill

If We Please You, TeU \ ur Friends. 
If We Don’t, Te« Us

Saturday - July 12th —Dollar Day
WiH be Bargain DayCHOCOLATE VALUES

r.i,i„„i..|li-. ci.~o,bi. ---................V. ">■ 11". »■ ”

IBB
Davio' Jvllicl Vval, 1-tb tin

CHOICE MEATS 
i’s. 2 for------------------

■*nu—=

Juicy Qtape Fruit.

IN. DUNCAN
Remember Every DoUai spent in Duncan 

Helps to Build up the District
(Canada Pood Board UceiiM Mo. S-4M1)

FOR YOUR PICNIC
Cooked Sliced Ox Tongue, per th .. 
Cooked Sliced Ham. per lb .—......

Nabob Coffee. Vacuum packed, per lb-----
Freshly Ground Coffee, I tb--------------------
Fresh Green Gooseberries, 2 tb# -------------

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, per

DUNCAN PHONE 48

Kirkham’s Orocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor. MAPLE BAY PHONE 203 Y.


